Scholastic Art Awards

The South Bend Museum of Art and Friends of Scholastic Art Awards announce the award winners of the 2015 Scholastic Art Awards for the 18 counties represented by the Northwest Indiana & Lower Southwest Michigan Region of the Alliance for Young Artists & Writers. This year our region received over 3,100 submissions from 1,400 students seventh through twelfth grade in over 100 schools. An impressive 687 individual works are on exhibit January 31 – February 28, 2015 in the Warner Gallery of the South Bend Museum of Art.

The Awards Ceremony takes place Sunday, February 8 at 1:30 p.m. in Century Center’s Bendix Theatre and is open to the public.

THE REGIONAL AWARDS

American Vision Awards

The following artists have been nominated for American Vision Awards. These will go on to National Adjudication; one will be chosen as the American Vision Award for our region.

Sophia Burnett
Penn High School

Rachel Edinger
Lakeshore High School

Holly Rowe
John Glenn High School

Ashley Smumski
Penn High School

Shane Sparrow
Mishawaka High School

Visual Voice Awards

sponsored by Café Navarre

Naomi Culbertson, Kaleidoscope
Clay High School

Heather Johnson, Modest Mouth
Highland High School

Kaliah Lefever, The Fly
Concord Junior High School

Angélique Lemrow, Le Rêve
Saint Joseph High School

Pamela Salazar, Janelle
Elkhart Memorial High School

Shane Sparrow, Self Portrait
Mishawaka High School

Jim Borden Memorial Award
Holly Rowe, The North Bay
John Glenn High School

Docent’s Choice Award Presented by the Docent Group of the South Bend Museum of Art and Snite Museum of Art
Siobhan Miller,
More Giraffe Than Bark
Upton Middle School

Megan Bowman,
Everything But the Kitchen Sink
Portage High School

Hoosier Art Patrons Award
Emma Sedlack, Otter
St. Joseph Elementary School

Melanie Yoder, Justin
Fairfield Junior-Senior High School

Indiana Women’s Caucus for Art Award
Michaela Hartzler, The Dolls
Elkhart Central High School

Kappa, Kappa, Kappa, Inc. Portfolio Award
Arlene Wilson
Mishawaka High School

Northern Indiana Artists Award
Makayla Combs, She Became Nature Herself
Concord Junior High School

Tianzi Zhou, Invasion From the Underworld
Culver Military & Girls Academy

Northern Indiana Pastel Society Soft Pastel Award
Teresa Copenhaver, Daydreamer
Marian High School

St. Joe Valley Watercolor Society Watercolor Award
Marita Chustak, Heritage Babushka
Marian High School

South Bend Museum of Art Class Scholarship Award(s)
Christy Cheng, Industrialized
John Adams High School

Rose Kelly, Political Fantasy
Saint Joseph High School

Kaliah Lefever, The Fly
Concord Junior High School

Olivia Trout, Still Life
Concord Junior High School
PORTFOLIO AWARDS

Elkhart Central High School
Haley Riggle – Honorable Mention

Fairfield Junior-Senior High School
Reubi Corbin – Honorable Mention

Goshen High School
Marina Orona – Silver Key

Marian High School
Joan Becker – Silver Key

Mishawaka High School
Shane Sparrow – Honorable Mention
Lance Swoverland – Gold Key
Arlene Wilson – Gold Key

Penn High School
Ashleigh Tarkington – Gold Key

St. Joseph High School
St. Joseph, MI
Eric Bluschke – Honorable Mention
Karen Callejas – Honorable Mention
Quentin DeCoursey – Silver Key
Colette Holston – Gold Key
Dominique Thomas – Silver Key
Gillian Yerington – Gold Key

Warsaw Community High School
Morgan Boyer – Honorable Mention
Briana Dunn – Silver Key
Michelle McCarty – Honorable Mention

Watervliet Senior High School
Ashton Holdridge – Honorable Mention

INDIVIDUAL AWARDS

Berrien Springs High School
Nicole Cameron – Honorable Mention

Clay High School
Naomi Culbertson – Gold Key (2)
Jiaying Lin – Honorable Mention
Sierra McFarland – Honorable Mention
Sarah Monroe – Honorable Mention
Joel Pacheco – Honorable Mention
Alexis Pantig – Honorable Mention
Arianna Peak – Honorable Mention
Erika Rayl – Gold Key
Alex Ryder – Gold Key
Lauren Swanson – Gold Key
Kelsey Triebold – Honorable Mention

Concord Community High School
Sasha Albert – Honorable Mention
Bailey Allen – Silver Key
Samantha Bope – Silver Key
Brianna Drinksy – Honorable Mention
Jared Emmack – Silver Key
Samantha Gilland – Gold Key (2)
Xavier Kipp – Honorable Mention
Gretchen Manteuffel – Gold Key
Kennedy Miller – Gold Key
Ariel Wesley – Silver Key, Honorable Mention

Concord Junior High School
Kristin Alwell – Gold Key
Makayla Combs – Gold Key (2), Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Mia Crouch – Honorable Mention
Noah Crowley – Gold Key
Jane Doan – Honorable Mention
Allison Fuentes – Silver Key
Nova General – Gold Key

Fort LeBoeuf High School
Taylor Gilmour – Silver Key

Goshen High School
Marina Orona – Silver Key

Haley Riggle – Honorable Mention

St. Joseph High School
St. Joseph, MI
Eric Bluschke – Honorable Mention
Karen Callejas – Honorable Mention
Quentin DeCoursey – Silver Key
Colette Holston – Gold Key
Dominique Thomas – Silver Key
Gillian Yerington – Gold Key

Warsaw Community High School
Morgan Boyer – Honorable Mention
Briana Dunn – Silver Key
Michelle McCarty – Honorable Mention

Watervliet Senior High School
Ashton Holdridge – Honorable Mention

Cailee Hines – Gold Key
Olivia Hogsett – Silver Key
Sarah Joy – Gold Key, Silver Key
Stephanie Kamiotis – Honorable Mention
Cameron Lain – Gold Key
Tyler Lamb – Silver Key
Gabby Lay – Silver Key
Kaliah Lefever – Gold Key (2)
Nina Love – Honorable Mention
Mario Mejia – Honorable Mention
Isaiah Moreland – Silver Key
Rylee Olmstead – Gold Key, Silver Key
Ximena Ramirez – Honorable Mention
David Ruiz – Silver Key (2)
Amani Simon – Gold Key
Logan Standridge – Silver Key
Olivia Trout – Gold Key

Corpus Christi School
Callahan Kagel – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Bradly Powers – Gold Key

Culver Military & Girls Academy
Rachel Duncan – Silver Key
Matthew Janney – Honorable Mention
Noah Trevino – Gold Key (4)
Nathan Vandevelde – Gold Key
Tianzi Zhou – Gold Key (2), Silver Key, Honorable Mention (2)
Chenyu Zhu – Honorable Mention

Dickinson Intermediate Center
Hayli Kwiatkowski – Silver Key

Discovery Middle School
Oyinkansola Benson – Honorable Mention
Ryka Calhoun – Honorable Mention
Luke Carlton – Honorable Mention
Ethan Grashorn – Honorable Mention
William Holden – Honorable Mention
Megan Jennings – Honorable Mention
Michelle Kwok – Honorable Mention

**Elkhart Area Career Center**
Allison Baker – Gold Key
Moriah Claar – Silver Key
Kyle Martin – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Morgan Mick – Gold Key, Silver Key (2)
Seth Tucker – Gold Key
Jordan Weaver – Gold Key

**Elkhart Central High School**
Christina Berry – Honorable Mention
Amanda Bilancio – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Chloe Downs – Honorable Mention
Kyla Edwards – Honorable Mention
Noelle Flora – Silver Key
Michael Hartzler – Silver Key (2)
Carly Losee – Silver Key
Matthew McDonough – Honorable Mention
Ciara Meadows – Gold Key
Jessica Miller – Gold Key, Silver Key
Sara Nye – Honorable Mention
Tomi Ohman – Honorable Mention (2)
Jocelyn Padgett – Honorable Mention
Haley Riggle – Honorable Mention (2)
Izabel Samuels – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Alaina Sawyer – Honorable Mention
Rachel Swanson – Gold Key
Paige Taylor – Silver Key
Destiny Williams – Honorable Mention

**Elkhart Memorial High School**
Skylar Axsom – Silver Key
Alexis Branham – Honorable Mention
Esmeralda Bucio – Honorable Mention
Miyah Byers – Silver Key
Stephanie Chapman – Honorable Mention
Kristyn Cook – Honorable Mention (2)
Jessica Gatto – Silver Key
Hanah Gerencer – Gold Key, Silver Key
Kaylee Herr – Honorable Mention
Jordan Hostetler – Silver Key
Madison Karre – Honorable Mention
Samantha McCarty – Gold Key (2)
Jennifer Rodriguez – Honorable Mention
Pamela Salazar – Silver Key
Mackensie Swift – Gold Key (2)
Kennedy Ward – Silver Key
Marie White – Silver Key, Honorable Mention

**Fairfield Junior-Senior High School**
Sophie Baumgartner – Honorable Mention
Reubi Corbin – Honorable Mention
Lindsey Geiser – Silver Key
Kaitlin Glentz – Gold Key
Jesse Grimm – Silver Key
Andrea Hammond – Honorable Mention
Calyn Howell – Honorable Mention
Sara Judy – Silver Key, Honorable Mention (3)
Alicia Miller – Honorable Mention
Allison Miller – Silver Key
Kylie Miller – Honorable Mention
Dane’ Shidler – Honorable Mention

**Goshen High School**
Annika Bontrager – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Linda Clemons – Gold Key
Teaoshia Cunningham – Silver Key (2)
Tracy Galicia – Honorable Mention
Ellie Hathaway – Gold Key, Silver Key
Rosa Hernandez – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Alyssa Hostetler – Gold Key
Maryna Krasnova – Gold Key
Marina Orona – Gold Key, Silver Key (3)
Cassie Sessa – Silver Key

**Highland High School**
Heather Johnson – Gold Key (2), Honorable Mention

**Holy Family Elementary**
Jack Briggs – Gold Key (2)
Alexis Hester – Honorable Mention
Gilberto Miramontes – Honorable Mention
Lauren Sanders – Honorable Mention
Camryn Temple – Honorable Mention

**John Adams High School**
Emmarie Ballard – Honorable Mention
Stephen Bigger – Silver Key
Samuel Brockman – Silver Key (2)
Eimhearr Canavan-Martin – Gold Key
Myra Carter – Honorable Mention
Nicola Chapman – Gold Key (2), Honorable Mention (2)
Christy Cheng – Gold Key,
Honorable Mention (3)
Laura Deren – Gold Key (2), Silver Key (2), Honorable Mention
Ilan Friedland – Gold Key (2)
Nicole Gorman – Silver Key
Miriam Lidinsky-Smith – Gold Key
Sammy Miller – Gold Key
Mackenzie Moore – Gold Key
Jessica Navarro – Gold Key
Hayley Preston – Honorable Mention
Colleen Prout – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Holly Rowe – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Sophia Wilson – Silver Key
Rosie Wisniewski – Honorable Mention (2)

**John E. Glenn High School**
Mary Eich – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Ed Harper – Silver Key
Marie Hostetler – Gold Key (5), Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Joseph Knizner – Gold Key

**John J. Young Middle School**
Annabelle Colburn – Honorable Mention
Kayla Tharp – Honorable Mention
Jada Wilson – Honorable Mention

**Kankakee Valley High School**
Cody Gronkiewicz – Silver Key
Melissa Stowers – Silver Key

**Lake Michigan Catholic Middle School**
Megan Yacobozzi – Silver Key

**Lakeshore High School**
Andrew Branch – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Rachel Edinger – Gold Key
Taylor Hendrix – Gold Key
Taylor Joachim – Silver Key
Hannah Racine – Gold Key
Mikala VanDeventer – Honorable Mention (2)
Rocco Wyble – Honorable Mention (3)

**Laville Junior-Senior High School**
Charlet Kapke – Honorable Mention

**Marian High School**
Joan Becker – Gold Key, Silver Key (4)
Meg Becker – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Briana Chevie-Kaser – Honorable Mention
Heysu Cho – Silver Key (2), Honorable Mention (2)
Marita Chustak – Gold Key (2), Silver Key (2), Honorable Mention (5)
Sarah Collins – Honorable Mention
Dinuka Cooray – Honorable Mention
Teresa Copenhaver – Silver Key
Justin DeClark – Honorable Mention
Mackenzie Deguch – Silver Key (2), Honorable Mention
Ivan Delgado – Honorable Mention
Savannah Louise Dennig – Silver Key
Claire Fewell – Honorable Mention
Maggie Gibson – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Ema Goddard – Honorable Mention (4)
Isabel Gomez – Silver Key
Josie Gropp – Honorable Mention
Addison Hundand – Silver Key
Julia Hunckler – Gold Key
Colleen Kacarab – Honorable Mention

**Mishawaka High School**
Carla Arguello – Honorable Mention
Kaitlyn Boembek – Gold Key
Courtney Boembek – Gold Key, Silver Key
Dalton Cline – Gold Key
Audrey Couch – Honorable Mention
Kiera Dominick – Gold Key (2)
Devonie Freet – Honorable Mention
Jesus Galindo – Gold Key
Kaitlin Mann – Gold Key
Lizzie Klimk – Silver Key (2)
Dominic Krizman – Gold Key
Seth Majewski – Silver Key
Shannon McCarty – Silver Key (2)
Abby Mochel – Honorable Mention (2)
Megan Murphy – Silver Key
Amanda Pairitz – Honorable Mention
Taylor Pooley – Silver Key
Katherine Rice – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Megan Rieker – Honorable Mention
Mallory Spiess – Silver Key (2)
Lauren Stevens – Honorable Mention
Kendall Stewart – Silver Key
Brigid Tepe – Honorable Mention
Sophie Tiller – Silver Key, Honorable Mention (5)
Hannah Toep – Honorable Mention
Savannah Van Skyhawk – Honorable Mention
Hunter Wieczorek – Gold Key (2)
Elzbieta Woronowicz – Gold Key, Honorable Mention (2)

**Michigan City High School**
Jose Haro – Honorable Mention
Rachel Hennessey – Gold Key

Lizzie Klimk – Silver Key (2)
Dominic Krizman – Gold Key
Seth Majewski – Silver Key
Shannon McCarty – Silver Key (2)
Abby Mochel – Honorable Mention (2)
Megan Murphy – Silver Key
Amanda Pairitz – Honorable Mention
Taylor Pooley – Silver Key
Katherine Rice – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Megan Rieker – Honorable Mention
Mallory Spiess – Silver Key (2)
Lauren Stevens – Honorable Mention
Kendall Stewart – Silver Key
Brigid Tepe – Honorable Mention
Sophie Tiller – Silver Key, Honorable Mention (5)
Hannah Toep – Honorable Mention
Savannah Van Skyhawk – Honorable Mention
Hunter Wieczorek – Gold Key (2)
Elzbieta Woronowicz – Gold Key, Honorable Mention (2)

**Mishawaka High School**
Carla Arguello – Honorable Mention
Kaitlyn Boembek – Gold Key
Courtney Boembek – Gold Key, Silver Key
Dalton Cline – Gold Key
Audrey Couch – Honorable Mention
Kiera Dominick – Gold Key (2)
Devonie Freet – Honorable Mention
Jesus Galindo – Gold Key
Kaitlin Mann – Gold Key
Cailin Passmore – Silver Key
Caitlyn Perry – Gold Key (2)
Madison Perry – Silver Key
Jasmyne Schierbaum – Honorable Mention
Shane Sparrow – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Hannah Staples – Gold Key
Cassandra Staub – Gold Key
Jessica Stone – Honorable Mention
Lance Swoverland – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Heather Unger – Gold Key
Ariene Wilson – Gold Key, Silver Key
Carly Wood – Honorable Mention

New Prairie High School
MacKenzie Denton – Silver Key
Monica Humphrey – Silver Key
Laney King – Gold Key
Quinn Morehouse – Honorable Mention
Meaghan Sloderbeck – Honorable Mention

New Prairie Middle School
Elijah Bradbury – Gold Key
Joel Kelley – Honorable Mention
Libby McLaughlin – Honorable Mention
Sydney Meyers – Honorable Mention

North Side Middle School
Christy Pham – Honorable Mention
Jacquelyn Stout – Honorable Mention

North Wood High School
Laura Castillo – Honorable Mention
Katelyn Davis – Silver Key
Sarah Foster – Honorable Mention
Jordyn Romersberg – Honorable Mention

Northridge High School
Holden Bystry – Silver Key
Seth Detwiler – Gold Key
Sidney Duong – Gold Key, Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Taylor McDaniel – Silver Key
Sarah Rose – Honorable Mention
Lora Wilson – Honorable Mention

Northridge Middle School
Bayle Barbaro – Honorable Mention
Keaton Bontrager – Gold Key
Alex Cranston – Gold Key
Brooke Cripe – Honorable Mention
Rachel Keyser – Honorable Mention
Natalie Kyle – Honorable Mention
Samantha Mathews – Honorable Mention
Hilah Pieper – Honorable Mention
Alondra Rodriguez – Silver Key
Sydney Ross – Silver Key (2), Honorable Mention
Lamanda Salig – Honorable Mention
Stone Thompson – Silver Key
Kyah Troyer – Gold Key (2), Silver Key
Chloe Wert – Honorable Mention

Penn High School
Mo Anderson – Silver Key
Megan Beehler – Honorable Mention
Sophia Burnett – Gold Key
Michaela Corning-Myers – Gold Key
Caleb Davis – Gold Key
Brianna Edgerly – Honorable Mention
Joseph Emery – Honorable Mention
Helen Flynn – Silver Key
Sarah Hamilton – Gold Key
Madison Hamman – Gold Key
Byrce Holt – Silver Key
Grace Kiraly – Gold Key
Madison Lake – Silver Key
Ana Lastochkin – Silver Key
Justice Lawson – Gold Key (2), Silver Key
Isaac Lowry – Silver Key
Parker Melton – Honorable Mention
Suzie Miley – Honorable Mention
Hailey Mramor – Honorable Mention (2)
Makenzie Neff – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Morgan Ness – Honorable Mention
Megan Nichols – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Anna Noonon – Silver Key
Shelby O’Neal – Honorable Mention
Yejee Oh – Gold Key, Silver Key, Honorable Mention (2)
Christopher Peck – Honorable Mention
Courtney Seigel – Silver Key
Krista Smith – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Ashlee Spice – Gold Key
Haley Stacy – Honorable Mention
Ryne Stzelecki – Silver Key
Ashley Szumski – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Bryce Talbot – Silver Key
Ashleigh Tarkington – Gold Key, Honorable Mention (2)
Robert Thompson – Silver Key
Samantha Tijerina – Honorable Mention
Akane Tokusumi – Gold Key,
Honorable Mention (3)
Steven Wetzel – Honorable Mention
Blake Witchie – Honorable Mention

**Pierre Moran Middle School**
Alison Ackerman – Silver Key
Ricardo Avila – Silver Key
Sarah Bailey – Gold Key
Hope Leonard – Gold Key
Olivia Maack – Honorable Mention
Griselda Morales – Honorable Mention
Rosa Reyna – Silver Key

**Portage High School**
Sarah Bach – Gold Key
Madalin Balding – Honorable Mention
Alyssa Bickett – Honorable Mention
Megan Bowman – Gold Key
Abby Bulatovich – Honorable Mention
Juliette Camacho – Silver Key
Morgan Danko – Honorable Mention
Karen Laboy – Gold Key, Silver Key
Taylor Lindsay – Honorable Mention
Martina Lopez – Honorable Mention
Shyann Mattis – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Abigail Peters – Gold Key (2), Silver Key (2), Honorable Mention
Julia Rex – Gold Key, Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Austin Sass – Honorable Mention
Cody Trent – Silver Key
Dennis Webber – Gold Key
Arionne Wilson – Gold Key, Silver Key

**Renaissance Academy**
Jude Nelson – Silver Key

**Rensselaer Middle School**
Wyatt Schultz – Silver Key
Aidan Stevens – Honorable Mention

**Riley High School**
Kaili Evans – Gold Key
Christian Liane – Honorable Mention
Santiago Migliaro – Honorable Mention
Olivia Minnick – Gold Key
Charlie Pehling – Silver Key

**Saint Joseph High School South Bend, IN**
Kinshasa Anglin – Honorable Mention
Maclaine Capshaw – Gold Key, Honorable Mention (2)
Regan Cast – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Vivian Crumlish – Gold Key, Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Olivia Dalton – Honorable Mention
Sophie Desch – Silver Key
Zoe Desch – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Jack Dobson – Honorable Mention
Maggie Dosch – Silver Key
Elizabeth Goepfrich – Honorable Mention
Naomi Gomez – Silver Key
Taylor Hartman – Honorable Mention
Abbey Kagel – Silver Key, Honorable Mention
Nora Kelly – Gold Key (2)
Rose Kelly – Silver Key
Breana Kloski – Silver Key
Kelly Klusczinski – Honorable Mention
Angélique Lemrow – Gold Key
Nolan Liu – Honorable Mention
James Mustillo – Gold Key
Miles Romans – Honorable Mention
Rachel Schmitt – Honorable Mention
Nora Sullivan – Silver Key,

**St. Joseph Elementary School**
Morgann Applegate – Gold Key, Silver Key
Sydney Evans – Honorable Mention
Annie Maher – Gold Key
Hannah Moran – Silver Key
Emma Sedlack – Gold Key
Bridget Stockrahm – Gold Key
Abby Wasieloski – Gold Key

**St. Joseph High School Saint Joseph, MI**
Kendra Baker – Silver Key
Charlie Beam – Silver Key
Eve Berndt – Silver Key
Madisyn Estkowski – Honorable Mention
Anna Fischer – Gold Key
Sahana Harikrishnan – Silver Key
Erica Heathcote – Gold Key (3)
Emily Johnson – Honorable Mention (2)
Olivia Marr – Silver Key, Honorable Mention (2)
Joseph Mead – Gold Key, Silver Key (3)
Tommy Moore – Gold Key, Silver Key (2), Honorable Mention (5)
Elyia Moss – Gold Key
Brooklyn Parsons – Gold Key, Honorable Mention (3)
Ian Paul – Honorable Mention
Daniel Pfahler – Honorable Mention
Haley Rich – Gold Key
Dominique Thomas – Gold Key (2), Silver Key (3), Honorable Mention
Sara Trumbley - Honorable Mention
Ehren White - Honorable Mention
Danielle Williams – Gold Key
Lindsey Winans – Silver Key
Jenny Wirth – Gold Key, Silver Key
Gillian Yerington – Gold Key (3), Honorable Mention (2)

Stanley Clark School
Naomi Yu – Honorable Mention
Maximiliana Heller – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Kelly Skwarcan – Honorable Mention
Julian Trejo – Silver Key

Sturgis High School
Adam Barkley – Gold Key
Courtney Krugh – Gold Key
Kari Lemmerhart – Silver Key
Alyssa Richards – Gold Key
Adriana Summey – Honorable Mention
Kaylara White – Silver Key
Coleman Zarza – Gold Key

Triton Junior-Senior High School
Connor Sherwood – Honorable Mention

Twin Lakes Senior High School
Gordon Craig – Gold Key
Rosicela Flores – Gold Key
Caitlin White – Honorable Mention

Upton Middle School
Sara Crossman – Gold Key
Courtney Farrish – Silver Key
Alejandra Galicia – Silver Key
Ashley Ke – Honorable Mention

Ashley Koenig – Honorable Mention
Zach Kuriata – Honorable Mention
Kara Lehner – Gold Key
Jessica McCaslin – Honorable Mention
Serenity Mercado – Honorable Mention
Siobhan Miller – Gold Key
Madison Murphy – Honorable Mention (2)
Emma Neuser – Gold Key (2)
Morgan Piontek – Gold Key, Silver Key
Avery Polhamus – Silver Key
Nolan Rich – Silver Key
Avery Shepherd – Silver Key
Zoe Sherbit – Honorable Mention
Kaitlynn Sholey – Honorable Mention
Vera Tikhonova – Gold Key, Honorable Mention
Jack Veersma – Honorable Mention
Andreas Vetne – Silver Key

Virgil I. Grissom Middle School
Gabrielle Gabrielson – Honorable Mention
Liliana Mammolenti – Silver Key
Carolyn Randolph – Silver Key
Alexis Saltzgaber – Honorable Mention
Alyssa Smith – Honorable Mention

Wawasee High School
Karen Caballero – Gold Key, Honorable Mention

West Side Middle School
Trinity Abarca – Gold Key
Kelvin Allen – Silver Key
Sydnee Carrillo – Gold Key (2)
Madison Goss – Honorable Mention
Izabella Marazita – Silver Key
Brandon Mitcham – Honorable Mention
Tianna Roundtree – Silver Key
Stephana Santos – Gold Key
Hailey Starks – Silver Key
Brooklyn Thrasher – Silver Key
Elizabeth Weimer – Gold Key

Wirt Emerson Visual and Performing Arts
Raymar Brunson – Gold Key, Silver Key
Anita Flowers – Honorable Mention
Emily Lemme – Honorable Mention
Nani-Marie McFadden – Gold Key
Nia Simone Montgomery – Silver Key
Louis Prince – Silver Key
Terrence Williams – Honorable Mention

Marina Schuh – Honorable Mention
Drake Swartzentruber – Gold Key
Drew Tomasik – Gold Key (2)
Diane Wack – Honorable Mention

Watervliet Senior High School
Ashton Holdridge – Gold Key (2)
Silver Key (2), Honorable Mention
Megan Kopp – Honorable Mention
Anna Phillippe – Silver Key

Wawasee High School
Karen Caballero – Gold Key, Honorable Mention